
(b> interest arising in Luxembourg and paid to a resident of Canada shail be
taxable only in Canada if it is paid in respect of a loan made, guaranteed or
insured, or a credit cxtended, guaranteed or mnsured by the Export
Developntn Corporation; and

(c) interest arising ini a Contracting State and paid to an organization that was
constituted and is operated in the other Contracting State exclusively t0
administer or provide benefits under one or more pension, retirement or other
employc benefit plans shall be exempt front tax in the first-ntentioned State
provided that:

(i) the organization is the beneficial owner of the mnterest and is generaly
exempt front taxitheUi other State, and

(ii) the intercat la not dcrived front carrying on a trade or a business or
front a related person.

4. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2, mntercst arising in a
Contracting State and paid to a resident cf the other Contracting State who is thc beneficial
owner thereof shail be taxable only in Uiat cher State if such interest:

(a) is a penalty charge for laté payments, or

(b) is paid in connection with Uic sale on credit cf any cquipment or
merchandise, except where Uic sale la made btween personh ot dealing with
ech other at ann's length.

3. The tern "interest" as used in this Article nteans inconte front dcbt-claints of
evciy kind, whether ormet secured by mortgagc, and whethcr or flot carTying a night to
participate in Uic debtor's profits, and in particular, inconte front govenintent securities and
inconte from. bonds or debentures, as well as inconte which la subjected to thc saule taxation
treatment as incorne front noney lent by Uic laws of the State in whikh the income arises.
However, Uic teru "interest" dom not include incotue deait with in Article 10.

6. The provisions cf paraguaphs 1, 2, 3 andi 4 shail ot apply if Uic beneficial
owuer of the interest, beiug a reeldent of a Contracting State, camres on business in the other
ContTacting State in which Uic internat arises, througb a permanent establishmtent situated
therein, or performs in that oUier State independent persoual services from a fixed base
situated thereir,, and the debt.claiin in respect cf which Uic Interest is paid le effectively
connected with such pomanent establishment or fixed. base. Iu such case the provisions cf
Article 7 or Article 14, as Uic case may bc, shall apply,


